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Vote on 1992 Logo

The calendar year may be
drawingto a close.but the
work ofHoustonLesbian/

Gay PrideWeek 1992continues
in Decemberwith. among other
things. theselectionofthe official
logo to be used throughout the
comingyear of activities.

A panel of graphic artists will
narrow the field of entries to ap-
proximatelyfivefinalists during a
public viewing at Gentry. 2303
Richmond.on Friday. December
13th at 6 pm. The finalist logos
will then be on public display at
the Venture 'N (2923 Main) on
Saturday the 14th and at the

Ranch (9200Buffalo Speedway)
on Sunday the 15th.

Memberswill vote at the De-
cember 17th PrideWeekgeneral
meetingforthelogooftheir choice.
The logoswill feature the 1992
slogan.PRIDE= POWER,which
wasselectedby thenational com-
mitteeandalsoadoptedbyHous-
ton at the NovemberPrideWeek
generalmeeting.

Pleasecome out and vote at
the generalmeetingwhich will be
at the MontrosePalace.1505Ne-
vadaat Commonwealth.at 7 pm
on Tuesday.December 17th. A.

The New Newsletter

Th·a'nks To You
by Jazz Paz

T
is the seasonto be thank-
ful and this year there are
abundant blessings to

keep me in gratitude for a long
time.My thanks goto the Godess
and my personalbanking officer.
but mostly to my community.

I'm thankful for my lively. ex-
tended.inclusive lesbianand gay
family. There are those (andyou
knowwhoyou are!)whomakeme
crazy. but I'm thankful for our
loud. colorful. local characters.
aswellasfor thosetheyinspire to
write long. angry letters to the
editors.

I'm thankful for our visionar-
ies. Jack Valinski. Felix Garcia.
Kathy Lenahan. Raymn, Annise
Parkerand Deborah Bell.

I'm tnankrulforthe freesoace

LoneStar Symphonic Band.
I'm thankful for our everyday

heros.thosewho givecareto our
PLWAs.and Im thankful that my
friends who no longer suffer are
at peace.but I still miss them
grievously.

I'm thankful for my spectacu-
lar children. and their phenom-
enal(step)motherwhotakessuch
lovingcareofthem. in Beaumont.
of all places! And I'm thankful
that Beaumont doesn't take of-
fenseat my little iokes.

I'm thankful for Holy Unions.
lesbian and gay Pride parades
and picnics and rallies. Marches
onAustin. TheGayGames.saxo-
phone teacherswho take on be-
ginners and love letters in the
mail.

I:m_thaukfu1_for_this



prOXfifuitelyfivennanstsdunnga generalmeetmg. lanmY:-lnere are those (and'you 10000gcareofthem,iifBeaumont.
public viewing at Gentry, 2303 Pleasecome out and vote at knowwhoyouarel)whomakeme of all placesl And I'm thankful
Richmond,on Friday, December the generalmeetingwhich will be crazy, but I'm thankful for our that Beaumont doesn't take of-
13th at 6 pm. The finalist logos at the MontrosePalace,1505Ne- loud, colorful, local characters, fenseat my little iokes.
will then be on public display at vadaat Commonwealth,at 7 pm aswellasfor thosetheyinspire to I'm thankful for Holy Unions,
the Venture 'N (2923 Main) on on Tuesday,December 17th. ').., Write long, angry letters to the lesbian and gay Pride parades
Saturday the 14th and at the editors. and picnics and rallies.Marches

I'm thankful for our vtsionar- onAustin, TheGayGames,saxo-
ies, Jack Valinski, Felix Garcia, phone teacherswho take on be-
Kathy Lenahan,RayHill, Annise ginners and love letters in the
Parker and Deborah Bell. mail.

I'm thankful for the freespace I'm thankful for this
provided by Inklings and Lobo, community's energy and anger
where we can post our notices. and the Quick Responsegroups
leave our announcements and who organize swiftly and effec-
network. tively in crises.

I'm thankful that the Godess I'm thankful that the Godess
is fat. . made me a lesbian Latina. Not

I'm thankful for HeartSong. everyone can be one. And I'm
TheMontrose Singers.TheMon- thankful for women in general.
troseCloggers,but especiallythe and a few men in particular. ')..,

The New Newsletter
. Welcometo the newLesbian/

Gay Pride Week Newsletter.We
are making an effort to better
servethecommunity in Houston.
Every four months (September.
December.March. and the June
"Pride Guide") we publish the
ResourceGuide. a listing of all
community organizations about
which wegetinformation. Weare
nowbeginningtopublish acalen-
dar of events of interest in the
community. This is a very time
consumingventure: however,we
believe that such a calendar is

•
neededin the community. This
efforttakesboth timeandmoney.
We are looking for somehelp in
Writingarticles. gatheringthe in-
formation and organizingthecal-
endar.Ifyouareinterestedplease
call us at 529-6979. This effort
also cost us fmancially. This is-
suewill cost about $400 to prtnt
and mail. You can help by either
advertisingormakingacontrtbu-
tion. We are also interested in
comment on how to make this
newsletterbetter. /..

Community
Resource Guide

& Calendar!
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November Meeting Minutes
CALL TO ORDER

& WELCOME
JackValinski calledthe meet-

Ing toorderatapproximately7:10
pm. Hewelcomedall presentand
acknowledgedtwo guests.

PROOF OF NOTICE
Jack reported that the meet-

ingnotification wasprinted in the
Novembernewsletter. He added
that meetingswill be held at the
Metropolitan Multi-Service Cen-
ter everythird Tuesdaythrough
June at 7 pm
PRESENTATION OF AGENDA.

Theagendawaspresentedwith
no additions.
PRESENTATION OF MINUTES

SecretaryGloriaSilva distrib-
uted copiesof the minutes to the
membership.

TREASURER'S REPORT
Jack reported that Treasurer

Jim Wunrow would be absent
until thebeginningoftheyear.He
also noted that Jim's report was
printedontheagenda.Hebrought
uptheproposalofinvesting$5000
in threeCDsof30 dayseach.The
proposal was seconded and
passed.

CO~TTEEREPORTS
Marketing - Brian Keever

reported that the National Pride
WeekConferencein Boston had
selectedPRIDE = EQWERasihe

Outreach I Media - Diane
Williams reported that all events
will be publicized and the com-
mitteewill try to getother organi-
zations involved.

Billboard - JazzPazreported
on billboard ideasfor next year.

Parade - Jack Valinski re-
ported for JamesLaque that the
paradewill start at Woodhead&
Westheimer. and that the com-
mittee would have two-way ra-
dios.LadyVictoria Lust reported
he will be conftrmtng the route.
The membershipwill vote on the
paraderules in January .

ONGOING BUSINESS
Carol Clark reported that she

and Jack had attendedmany in-
formativeworkshops at the !ALl
GPWC(PrideWeekcoordinators)
conferencein Boston. She said
that the 1992conferencewill be
in Long Beach. and the 1993
meeting is scheduled for Hous-
ton.

Jack reported that logo con-
testentriesaredue5pm,Decem-
ber 9.Judging will beginDecem-
ber 13at6pmatGentry. followed
by a PrideLogoTour on the 14th
and 15th.Voting for the logowill
take place at the December i.,
meeting.

DianeWilliams proposedthat
Houstonadont thenaUonal1qq2

Houston area (byzip codes).His
proposedrulesweresecondedand
adopted.

Jack reported that the new
Pride Week phone line is 529-
6979. The GayILesbian Switch-
board and community publica-
tions havebeennotified. and the. >
numberwill appearonPrideWeek
stationery and in the newsletter.

Jack recognized Clyde Wil-
liams and John Hill. who are
President and Vice President of
the MontroseActivity Center.He
said that the Articles of Incorpo-
ration have been filed with the
stateforour501(c)(3)status.Carol
has worked on the budgets and
fmancial reports for the years
1989- 1993which areneededfor
IRSreporting.

NEW BUSINESS
Carol told the body that the

Executive Committee had pro-
posed.ants retreat. that a pre-
parade rally and a post-parade
awardsceremonyin lieu of a fes-
tival beheld. the latter to possibly
include HGLPC or politician
speakers.Deanmadea motion to
acceptthis plan: it was seconded
and passed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jack announced that the

HGLPCannual dinner is Satur-
cl~v_Novpmhe.r ?~ ~t R rim. ssn
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until the beginning01theyear. He
also noted that Jim's report was
.prtntedontheagenda.Hebrought
up theproposalofirwesting$5000
in three CDsof30 dayseach.The
proposal was· seconded and
passed.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
'Marketing - Brian Keever

reported that the National Pride
Week Conferencein Boston had
selectedPRIDE = POWERas the
national sloganfor 1992.He also
announced the Pride Week logo
contest.Hereportedthat thecom-
mittee may market a limited edi-
tion pin with Houston's logo. He
added that any poster project
would be under the Events Com-
mittee this year.

Pride Guide & Newsletter-
Donn Mumma reported that the
deadline for newsletter items is
December3.

Fundralslng Committee -
DeanWaldradtreportedthatthere
will be three major fundraisers: a
Valentine's Day event. an auc-
tion, and aDance-a-thon. Hepro-
posed a "Summer in February"
fundraiser which could possibly
include a bodyauction, photos, a

. volleyball tournament, beach
party music, and a hot dog and
icecreamsale.Hewill becontact-
ing bars to have this event the
third weekend in Februa:ry. His
motion wassecondedand passed
unanimously.

Events-Carol Clarkreported
for Marla that only 5000 pocket
guides will be printed this year.
Applications for events will be
mailed to organizationsin March.

meeting Is scheduled tor HOUS-

ton.
Jack reported that logo con-

test entriesaredue 5 pm, Decem-
ber 9. Judging will begin Decem-
ber 13at6pmatGentry,followed
by a Pride LogoTour on the 14th
and 15th. Voting for the logowill
take place at the December i'7
meeting.

DianeWilliams proposed that
Houston adopt the national 1992
slogan, PRIDE=POWER After a
secondand somediscussion, the
motion waspassedunanimously.

Brian started a discussion.re-
garding the logocontest rules. He
proposedthat last year's rules be
changed to specify that the con-
test would be open to anyone
living in the greatermetropolitan

posed. at its retreat, that a pre-
parade rally and a post-parade
awards ceremonyin lieu of a fes-
tival beheld, the latter to possibly
include HGLPC or politician
speakers.Deanmadea motion to
acceptthis plan: it was seconded
and passed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jack announced that the

HGLPCannual dinner is Satur-
day, November 23 at 8 pm, $50
per ticket.

DeborahBellannounced there
will be a March on Washington
scheduledforApril 25. 1993.The
march needs volunteers for the
steering committee.

ADJQURNMENT
Jack adjourned the meeting

at 8:30 pm. A.

COMMUNITY SPONSORS

BUSINESS

CARD'

ADS
HELP SUPPORT THIS

NEWSLETIER

WITH A

BUSINESS CARD AD

ONE TIME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$30

MULTIPLE TIMES ••••••••••••••••••••••$25

CALL 529-6979
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December

"For Being Who They Are"
A M. Rosenthal

The New York Times

When I was a boy, I would
announcetomy mothermylatest
startling sociological fmdings,
someof which she believedany
boywith oneeyeand half a brain
shouldhaveknown longbefore-
like how white peopletend to be

mean to black people.On those
occasionsshewould lookatmein
mock wonder and say: "Look at
him. Heis discoveringAmerica,a
regular Christopher Columbus."

In the past few weeks, the
whole country has beenhugging
itself in self-admiration for mak-
ing two discoveries- that most
American women do not care to
be regarded as meat and that
men and women can give each
other AIDS.

It took a smash senatorial1V
showto leadus to the first discov-
ery and the announcement by a
national sports hero of courage
and eloquenceto wake us up to
the second.I wonder how much
longer we would have waited to
make the land-sighting about
AIDS had the basketball player
been a grouchy, mumble-
mouthed benchwarmer - an-
other decademaybe.

l\....."rl..foLT "''17'n~~''::It,r hn'_'L7 lnnd it "t1.rlll

victims -.:..and even they often
take the abuseand keepsilent.

Harassment and assault of
gaysand lesbians is an illness in
our society.What will it take to
recognizeit and try to treat it by

vember issue of The Advocate,a
gay and lesbian magazine. Day
by day it detailsjust one "Month
of Hate," August 1991.On Aug.
10,for instance, one gay man is
beatenin Boston;another in Den-
ver;four in Chicago,in three inci-
dents;a gaybookstore-isvandal-
izedin Minneapolis; in LosAnge-
les,men in two carschasea man
leaving a gay bar; another is
beaten in San Francisco, and in
NewYorkthreegaysareassaulted
in full public view.Soon - just a
day'sbeatings;

Reports about gay-bashing
rise, but statistics do not mean
much; most cities do not keep
separate records. In cities like
NewYork that do, the police are
the first to say far more harass-

themselves.I detest the harass- ment takesplacethan thevictims
ment by somegays- the defile- arewilling to report.
ment of the mass in St. Patrick's And in Houston, a policeman
Cathedral, the "outing" of gays tells what he has learned. A gay
who prefer to keep their sexlives was beaten to death with nailed
private, the threatening screams clubs. The police put a sting op-
at heterosexualsthey dislike for eration out in the streets - offlc-
political or other reasons,which ersposingasgays.Fifteenarrests
sometimesincludes me. weremadein two weeksand the

But to encourageor disregard policemansaid this to TheHous-
violence against a whole group ton Post: "You seewhat they go
becauseyou dislike how someof through on the streets out there,
them act up is a diseasein itself. just for being who they are."
----.- - _u __ ,. FOI:allAmencanstoJearntbat.

gangsthat like to beat up people
to roam the streets looking for-
gays.

Nor is it justification for look-
ing the otherway to saysomegay
activistscangetunforgivablyugly

•• Harassment and assaultofgays and lesbians

is an illness in our 5OCie~ What will it toke 10

recognize it and try 10 treat it by legal medicine?

legalmedicine?
Most AIDS sufferers are ho-

mosexual, and unprotected sex
between gay men is a common
method of transmission of the
virus - in this country. In Africa
and Asia, AIDS is chiefly hetero-
sexual. But Americans insisted
until MagicJohnson went on the
air that it just did not happen
here.

SometimesI hear it said that
harassment of gays is growing.
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showto leadus to the first discov-
ery and the armouncement by a
national sports hero of courage
and eloquenceto wake us up to
the second.I wonder how much
longer we would have waited to
make the land-sighting about
AIDS had the basketball player
been a grouchy, mumble-
mouthed benchwarmer - an-
other decademaybe.

And I wonder how long it will
bebeforewelookup and discover
that in everyAmerican city every
day, on the streets, at places of
work, in 'restaurants and the-
aters and schools,acts of sexual
harassment take place by the
score that go unnoticed and
unremarked upon exceptby the

~o_0(,{~

rrerers are no ment by somegays the denre=-
mosexual, and unprotected sex ment of the mass in St. Patrick's
between gay men is a common Cathedral, the "outing" of gays
method of transmission of the who prefer to keep their sexlives
virus - in this country. In Africa private, the threatening screams
and Asia, AIDS is chiefly hetero- at heterosexuals they dislike for
sexual. But Americans insisted political or other reasons,which
until MagicJohnson went on the sometimesincludes me.
air that it just did not happen But to encourageor disregard
here.' violence against a whole group

SometimesI hear it said that becauseyou dislike how someof
harassment of gays is growing them act up is a diseasein itself.
because many gay men have It brought us Crown Heights,
AIDS - apieceofmealyrational- David Duke, the desecration of
ization. Peopledo not suddenly the host at St. Patrick's, and it is
become anti-Semltes because bringingus theharassment.beat-
some Wall Street swindlers are Ings and murder of gays.
Jews. That allows them to come The only goodjournalistic job
outwith thebigotry that hadbeen I have seenon gay-bashing as a
cooking in them. The AIDS ept- national disgrace is in the No-
demic provides the excuse for

arewwmg to report.
And in Houston, a policeman

tells what he has learned. A gay
was beaten to death with nailed
clubs. The police put a sting op-
eration out in the streets - offic-
ersposingasgays.Fifteenarrests
weremade in two weeksand the
policemansaid this to The Hous-
ton Post: "You seewhat they go
through on the streets out there,
just for being who they are."

ForallAmericanstolearnthat.
we may have to wait until some
famousand admiredAmerican is
shown on 1V. beaten to a pulp
but with enoughstrength to raise
his head. smile and say with the
~parm and courage required of
Victims:"This happenedbecause
I am gay." A
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Calendar listings must be received by the
end of the month prior topublication. Photos
encouragedl Please sp,ecify if the event is
open to everyone. Please use our format as
a guide for listings, including time, date,
place and a contact person and phone
number (and if the number can be pub-
lished). Please note that listings are printed
only asspace allows. Phone numbers listed
are in the 713 area code and the city of
Houston unless otherwise noted. This cal-
endar is a community service of Houston
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week. We plan to pub-
lish this newsletter the early part of each
month. This calendar will also be supplied to
the Gay/Lesbian Switchboard of Houston,
the Gay/Lesbian radio shows on KPFT-FM
and the community publications on a twice
monthly basis. Our success depends on
items being supplied to us. We are looking
for someone to volunteer to help in organiz-
ing this section. For further information call
529-6979.

HIGHLIGHT

Lesbian Gay/Pride Week 1992 is conduct-
ing a logo contest for our 1992 logo. The
slogan is PRIDE=POWER; the contest is
open to everyone within the greater Hous-
ton area and the deadline is December 9, at
5:00 pm, at Printex Plus, 1617 W Alabama.
The preliminary judging will be held on De-
cember 13, 6 pm, at Gentry and the finalists
go on tour that weekend (check listings).
The final logo will be picked at the Decem-
ber Pride Week meeting on the 17th.

CONTINUING

The Search for Signs of Intelligent Life In
the Universe, LilyTomlin's stage play comes.. . ' ... _.~I-",--.__ ~·

Tuesdays
. Mothers And Chil5iren Gro~p, for HIV+,

mothers and their children, informal with
speakers, games, refreshments, and com-
panionship. 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm, Metropoli-
tan Multi-Service Center,1475 West Gray,
Suite 163. tt 522-5428

Montrose Counseling Center , Support
Group For Lesbian/Gay Codependants
Anonymous, discussion and support about
issues regarding codependancy. 5:30 pm,
900 Lovett Suite 203. tt Sharon 893-05140r
Jack 523-4863

Montrose Counseling Center, Deaf And
Hearing Impaired Group. This group is
signed for hearing impaired people who
have concerns about HIV, Including HIV+,
PWAs, worried well, significant others and
all interested parties. 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm,
900 Lovett, Room 3. tt 529-0037

Queer Nation/Houston Tribe A relatively
new group who have been very active in
changing attitudes the greater Houston area
has about Gay and Lesbian people. QN is
made up of many affinity groups who spe-
cialize in different aspects of the commu-
nity. 7:30 pm, Montrose Palace, 1505 Ne-
vada at Commonwealth.

A Women's Place Feminist Issues And
Herstorical Portraits with Klara Kern, 9:00
pm to 10:00 pm, KPFT90.1 FM. tt526-4000

Wednesdays
Women's Hour, with Claire and Yoshiko.
Interviews, news, calendar, events. 6:00
pm to 7:00 pm, KTRU 91.7FM. tt 527-4050

Women's Therapy Group with emphasis
on spirituality, Karen Hansen, CSW-ACP
Open to all women, 6:15 pm to 7:45 pm,
6300 West Loop South; sliding scale fees.

Houston Gal. & Lesbian Political Caucus

December

Q-Patrol is a foot patrol in the Montrose
area to guard against violence and qyeer
bashing of our people. This non-violent,
non-armed group is .an affinity group~of:
Queer Nation. All participants must suc-
cessfully complete training .. 11:30 pm to
3:00 am, Montrose Storefront Police Sta-
tion, 802 Westheimer. tt Tracy Brown at
524-4657

Saturdays
Channel 8, KUHT presents Making Sense
of the Sixties, a program that is reverent to
all of those who are working to change
society in accepting our community. Run-
ning through December 21, 9:00 pm to
10:00 pm.

Q-Patrol is a foot patrol in the Montrose
area to guard against violence and queer
bashing of our people. This non-violent,
non-armed group is an affinity group of
Queer Nation. All participants must suc-
cessfully complete training. 11:30 pm to
3:00 am, Montrose Storefront Police Sta-
tion, 802 Westheimer. tt Tracy Brown at
524-4657

Real Live Womyn, supporting the process
of coming out as lesbian. 4:30 pm to 5:45
pm, Inklings, 1846 Richmond. tt Jeraine At
869-3358

After Hours, Gay and Lesbian Radio with
Buddy Johnston, 12 Midnight to 4:00 am,
KPFT 90.1 FM. tt 526-4000

DECEMBER

1 Sunday
Parents and. Friends of Lesbians and
Gays (PFLAG) provides a support group
for families and friends of lesbians and gays
in their effort to undehtand, accept, and
~11 ••••rv>d_tb",ir_"b ildrQn_with.Jo\la..aod~o.rid_e_.

1 1 Wednesday
Women's Network of Mont1'ose Counsel-
ing Center, Communication in Our Relation-
ships, Part II.· Charlene Torrest, psycho-
therapist, returns to the Network to focus on
learning about different styles of communi-
cation, how to communicate more effec-
tively, and how to build intimacy through
communication. Explanations of why some
attempts to communicate are confounded
and how to deal with the frustrations that
result will also be presented. 900 Lovett,
2nd floor, $3.00to $5.00 donation requested.
tt 529-0037

13 Friday
LeSbian/Gay Pride Week Logo Contest,
a public viewing and initial judging of logos
submitted for 1992 will be held at Gentry's,
2303 Richmond, 6:00 pm. tt 529-6979

14 Saturday
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week Logo Contest
Display, a public viewing of the candidate
logos for 1992 will be held at The Far Side
of The Venture-N, 2923 Main, all day. tt
529-6979

Houston Outdoor Group, Annual Holiday
Party. tt Donat 1-533-9735

Lambda Bike Group, Downtown Bike Ride,
slow paced, starts at Bacchus II, 2715
Waughcrest, $1.00 donation. tt Annette at
496-0288 or Ludwig at 796-2272

15 Sunday
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week Logo Contest
Display, a public viewing of the candidate
logos for 1992 will be held at The Ranch,
9200 Buffalo Speedway, all day. tt 529-
6979

The Women's Group is a feminist group,
but each woman, by virtue of her own expe-
:-----_-. ...•.•.....•.__...l-.••~.o!"!I_lih,--Ao.fin_oC: ..•..hor""'O,\Al.Il__.f_orn_i_~ _
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open to everyone wltmntne greater Hous-
ton area and the deadline is December 9, at
5:00 pm, at Printex Plus, 1617 W Alabama.
The preliminary judging will be held on De-
cember 13, 6 pm, at Gentry and the finalists
go on tour that weekend (check listings).
The final logo will be picked at the Decem-
ber Pride Week meeting on the 17th.

CONTINUING

The Search for Signs of Intelligent Life in
the Universe, LilyTomlin's stage play comes
to the movies, written by Lily's companion
Jane Wagner. Joe Leydon of The Houston
Post says, "a brilliantly sustained (episode)
where Tom lin traces the progress of a com-
pulsively self-analytical feminist from the
burning idealism of mid-70s to the harsh
realities of the mid-80s.' Running time, 107
minutes, rated PG, at amC Greenway 3
Theatre.

Toys distributed to Harris County kids
living with AIDS. If successful the drive will
also include HIV+ kids. Drop off points in-
clude: Venture-N, Bacchus II, Leather by
Boots Custom Room, Brazos River Bottom,
Pacific Street and EJ's. New, used, factory
wrapped toys for boys and girls. Continuing
through December 21. tr Jim 931-5030,
Steve 859-3553 or Dean 772-8026.

Sundays
LISA, Lesbian Incest Survivors Anony-
mous, 4:00 pm to 5:00 pm, Inklings, 1846
Richmond. tr 527-8712

Houston Women's Rugby Team Prac-
tice, The Bellaire YMCA. tr Shelly at 776-
8451

Mondays
Rational Eating Support Group, Facili-
tated by a New Way and Kathy SitarskyS
Janet Hudson. Open to all women, 12:30
pm to 2:30 pm, 5906 Dolores Suite 201,
sliding scale fees. tr 784-6511

Sharon Stone And Associates, Lesbian
Therapy Group, 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm, 3935
Westheimer, Suite 360. tr 623-6081.

A Women's Place Feminist Issues And
Herstorical Portraits with Klara Kern, 9:00
pm to 10:00 pm, KPFT90.1 FM. tr526-4000

Wednesdays
Women's Hour, with Claire and Yoshiko.
Interviews, news, calendar, events. 6:00
pm to 7:00 pm, KTRU 91.7 FM. tr 527-4050

Women's Therapy Group with emphasis
on spirituality, Karen Hansen, CSW-ACP
Open to all women, 6:15 pm to 7:45 pm,
6300 West Loop South; sliding scale fees.

Houston Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus
Celebrating its sixteenth year as aneffec-
tive political organization. Meets first and
third Wednesdays at the Montrose Palace,
1505 Nevada at Commonwealth, 7 pm. tr
521-1000

SORA, Sex Or Relationship Addicts
Anonymous, support for lesbianslbisexual
women wanting to stop acting on their nega-
tive behaviors and learn how to lead happy,
healthy lives. 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm, 1919
Decatur at MCCR in the library. tr Glenda
666-8256, Beth 527-0342

Thursdays
First Unitarian Church, Afro Femcentrlc,
group devoted to social, political concerns
of African-American lesbians, 7:00 pm to
8:30 pm, 5210 Fannin. tr 537-5146

Montrose Counseling Center, Women Fac-
Ing Health Concerns Support for women
facing challenging health (CFS, HIV, etc.).
7:00 pm, 900 Lovett Suite 203. tr 529-0037

Houston Women's Rugby Team practice,
7:00 pm, Memorial Park Rugby Pitch. tr
Shelly at 776-9451

Fridays
Breakthrough, Women's Music, interviews
and calendar of events with Pokey, Laura
and Suzanne, 9:05 am to Noon, KPFT 90.1
FM. tr 526-4000

After Hours, Gay and Lesbian Radio with
Buddy Johnston, 12 Midnight to 4:00 am,
KPFT 90.1 FM. tr 526-4000

DECEMBER

, Sunday
Parents and Friends of Lesbians and
Gays (PFLAG) provides a support group
for families and friends of lesbians and gays
in their effort to unperstand, accept, and
support their children with love and pride.
InterCare Hospital, 7601 Fannin. tr 721-
0788

2 Monday
MCCR, Gay Skate Nlte, 7:30 pm to 10:30
pm, Carousel Skating Rink, 1-10 between
Campbell and Blalock, $5.00 includes skate
rental.

3 Tuesday
AIDS Equity League All welcome, 12:00
Noon, at Charlie's Restaurant, Westheimer
at Waugh Drive.

4 Wednesday
Women Against Violence Everywhere
(WAVE), a group specifically focusing on
violence against women and children; So-
journer Truth Room of the First Unitarian
Church, 5200 Fannin at Southmore. tr 867-
9117

Houston Gay & Lesbian Political meet-
ing, open to everyone, 7:00 PM, Montrose
Palace, 1505 Nevada at Commenwealth. tr
521-1000

9 Monday
Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, members of HATCH,
Houston Area Teenagers Concerned with
Homosexuality, will be talking about how it
is to be gay or lesbian in the 1990s; also
news and calendar, 9:00 pm to 10:00 pm,
KPFT 90.1 FM. tr 526-4000

Lambda Bike Group, Downtown Bike Ride,
slow paced, starts at Bacchus II, 2715
Waughcrest, $1.00 donation. tr Annette at
496-0288 or Ludwig at 796-2272

15 Sunday·
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Lesbian/Gay Pride Week Lo.go Contest
Display, a public viewing of the candidate
logos for 1992 will be held at The Ranch,
9200 Buffalo Speedway, all day. tr 529-
6979
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The Women's Group is a feminist group,
but each woman, by virtue of her own expe-
riences and reality, defines her own femi-
nism and her particular activism. Gail
Berkowitz and the Reading Group, Sojourner
Truth Room of the First Unitarian Church,
5200 Fannin at Southmore. tr Iris at 529-
8571 or Janet at 370-3657

LOAF, lesbians Over Age Fifty, 2:00 pm
to 4:00 pm, Metrppolitan Multi-Service Cen-
ter, 1475 W Gray. tr 661-1428

March on Washington 1993, regional
meeting in Dallas, at Gay/Lesbian Commu-
nity Center, 2701 Regan. tr Jack Valinski
529-1223

AMIGA de Houston (All Mujeres Inter-
ested In Getting Active) Focuses on Latina!
Lesbiana; all are welcome. Potluck dinner,
5:00 pm. tr 520-5667

16 Monday
People with AIDS Coalition Houston, re-
ception and Christmas party, 5:00 pm to
8:00 pm, Metropolitan Multi-Service Cen-
ter, 1475 W Gray. tr 522-5428

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio Bill Scott, C.S.w.,
A.C.P., appointed to the Texas Board of
Health will discuss his speech at the recent
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus annual din-
ner and talk about the responsibilities we all
have to the next generation of our commu-
nity; also news and calendar, 9:00 pm to
10:00 pm, KPFT 90.1 FM. tr 526-4000
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RESOURCE~ M 0[Q) [gCALENDAR
17 Tuesday

AIDS Equity LeagYe, all welcome, 12:00
Noon.at Charlie's Restaurant, Westheimer
at Waugh Drive.

Lesbian/Gay Pride Week 1992, meeting,
open to all The logo for 1992 will be chosen
from the finalists selected by profesional
.community artists and experts on logos.
The logo will accompany the slogan
PRIDE=POWER, chosen last month, 7:00
pm, at Metropolitan Multi-Purpose Center,
1475 W Gray. 'II" 529-6979

Montrose Activity Center, Gay Skate Nlte,
7:30 pm to 10:30 pm, Carousel Skating
Rink, 1-10 between Campbell and Blalock,
$5.00 includes skate rental.

18 Wednesday
Houston Gay & Lesbian Political meet-
ing, open to everyone, 7:00 PM, Montrose
Palace, 1505 Nevada at Commenwealth. 'II"

521-1000

19 Thursday

.. Lesbians In Business, LIB, ·Christmas
Party, at Metropolitan Multi-Purpose Cen-
ter, 1475 W Gray. 'II" 680-8737

Lambda Bike Club, Christmas Lights Bike
Ride, starts at Bacchus II, 2715 Waughcrest,
$1.00 donation. 'II" Annette at 496-0288 or
Ludwig at 796-2272

22 Sunday
The Women's Group is a feminist group,
but each woman, by virtue of her own expe-
riences and reality, defines her own femi-
nism and her particular activism. Noel Gre-
gory will speak about artistic experience in
the recovery process, Sojourner Truth Room
of the First Unitarian Church, 5200 Fannin
at South more. 'II" Iris at 529-8571 or Janet at
370-3657

nism and her particular activism. 1992Cam-
paign - POWER, Plan On Women's Equal
Representation, Jacsun and Iris will facili-
tate an agenda of concrete actions forwornen
to commit to which will enable us to make
our voices and power equal to our anger.
Sojourner Truth Room of the First Unitarian
Church, 5200 Fannin at Southmore. 'II" Iris at
529-8571 or Janet at 370-3657

J A N U A R Y

7 Tuesday
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week 1992, Executive
Team meeting, open to all, topics will in-
clude rules for the parade and getting appli-
cations. 6:30 pm, at Metropolitan Multi-Pur-
pose Center, 1475 W Gray. 'II" 529-6979

Lambda Roller Skating Club and Metropoli-
tan Comm unity Church, Roller Skating Nite
for Lesbian and Gays and friends,7:30 pm
to 10:30 pm, Carousel Skating Rink, 9190
Old Katy Road, between Campbell and
Blalock, $5.00 includes skates.

9 Thursday
National Leather Association of Houston.
General business meeting, Metropolitan
Multi-Service Center, 1475 W Gray.

12 Sunday
Parents and Friends of Lesbians and
Gays (P-FLAG) provides a support group
for families and friends of lesbians and gays
in their effort to understand, accept and
support their children with love and pride.
InterCare Hospital, 7601 Fannin. 'II" 721-
0788

17 Friday
National Leather Association: Houston. NLA:
Houston First Anniversary Weekend I, '92,
a Nlaht In Black.Leathe[_\Lenture=t;.I_2923

CIVIC
GreaterMontI'ose Business GUild

PromotesMontrose as a goad place in
which to live, invest, and do business by
networking with business members and
theircustomers. Meetings: 4thWednesdoy
of each monthat 7:30 p.m. PO Box66051,
Houston, 1)( 77266-650 1 tt 528- 1111
Neortown ASSOCiOiion

PromotesMontrose asan attractive resi-
dential area. Meetings: 4th Tuesday of
month,7:30 p.m., BeringMemorial United
Methodist Church, 1MO Harold. Dues:
$10 individual. 1912 Brun, Houston, 1)(

77006 tt 520-1912
NOrtti Montrose Civic ASSOdOtiOn

Organization promotes the area from
Peden north to Allen Parkway and from
Taft west to S. Shepherd as an attractive
residential community. Meetings: 3rd Tues-
day of month, 7 p.m., Museum of Printing
History, 1324 W Clay. Dues: $12 indi-
viduals, $36 businesses.PO Box 130184,
Houston, 1)( 77219-0184. tt 528-2652

GAY AND LESBIAN

SWITCHBOARD
HOUSTON

4 PM TO MIDNIGHT
529-3211

HEALTH
lUDS LeQOIResource Pri)ject

2201 N Lamar, Suite 230, Austin, 1)(

AIDS Mastery wOI'kSfiop
This i; a three-day intensive workshop

to empower people who are foced with
1_11"_' 0.1 1-_ - .I_"------I~ .d.....!.

AlOS-Resource fOr Greater Houston,
City of Houston

The city of Houston Health Department
offers a printed listing of the many AIDS
related resourcesin the area. Also, educa-
tional materials On AIDS are available at
no charge, 8000 North Stadium Drive,
Houston, 1)( 77054. tt 749-9181
Amigos VOlunteers in Education 0Iid
Services (AVES)

'Amigos Volunteers in Education and
Services (AVES) provides free bilingual
(Englishand Spanish) information, educat-
ing and support to Hispanics affected by
AIDS and their loved ones. Services in-
clude: Bilingual AIDS Education Work-
shops, Amigos Support Group, Amigos
Visiting Teamand Amigos Line,a bilingual
information and referral telephone line,
2510 Broad, Suite 200, Houston, TX
77087. tt 923-1439
Bering Care center

The Bering Care Center servesthe spe-
cial needscJ adu~ individuals with AIDS or
AIDS-related diseases, limited ~nancial
resources,and a desire for social interac-
tion. Clientswith physical or mentallimita-
tions and who require supervision are
wekome. The Care Center operates ~ve
days a week from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
It is staffed primarily by volunteers. Recre-
ation, group activitiesand meal programs
are coordinated by a permanent director.
There are no fees. 1440 Harold Street,
Houston, 1)( 77006. tt.520-7070
Bering DentOi anic

Dental clinic services are reserved ex-

clusively for individuals with AIDS, ARC or
AIDS-relateddisease,and thosediognosed
as HIV+. Its staff, comprising a full-time
ooid ~rofessional dentisLand a QQQIof I
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Ride, starts at Bacchus II,2715 Waughcrest,
$1.00 donation. tr Annette at 496-0288 or
Ludwig at 796-2272

22 Sunday
The Women's Group is a feminist group,
but each woman, by virtue of her own expe-
riences and reality, defines her own femi-
nism and her particular activism. Noel Gre-
gory will speak about artistic experience in
the recovery process, Sojourner Truth Room
of the First Unitarian Church, 5200 Fannin
at Southmore. tr Iris at 529-8571 or Janet at
370-3657

Ice Skating and Lunch optional at EI Fenix
Mexican Restaurant next to ice rink inside
Galleria, sponsored by Lambda
Rollerskating Club and, Houston Outdoor
Group, Noon to 5:00 PM, Galleria Ice Skat-
ing Rink, 5015 Westheimer

23 Monday
Wilde 'n' Stein Radio Sharon Stone will be
discussing the fact that holidays are some-
times tough for many people in ourcommu-
nity; also news and calendar, 9:00 pm to
10:00 pm, KPFT 90.1 FM. 'If 526-4000

29 Sunday
The Women's Group is a feminist group,
but each woman, by virtue of her own expe-

•. riences and reality, defines her own femi-

r -A;;U-25.1993- ~
National March I

- I
on Washington I

for Lesbianand Gay :
Civil Rights I
POBox34607 I

Washington, DC :
20043-4607 I

Derek Livingston (401) 831-55221\.._s:~~~~5~5!3 _.-I

Multi-Service Center, 1475 W Gray.

12 Sunday
Parents and Friends of Lesbians and
Gays (P-FLAG) provides a support group
for families and friends of lesbians and gays
in their effort to understand, accept and
support their children with love and pride.
InterCare Hospital, 7601 Fannin. tr 721-
0788

17 Friday
National Leather Association: Houston. NLA:
Houston First 'Anniversary Weekend I, '92,
a Night In Black Leather, Venture-N, 2923
Main.

18 Saturday,
National Leather Association: Houston, NLA:
Houston First Anniversary Weekend I, '92,
Leather Symposium, 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm,
Montrose Place, 1505 Nevada.

National Leather Association: Houston. NLA:
Houston First Anniversary Weekend~I, '92,
with Ulashi Vald of National Gay and
Lesbian Task Force, Venture-N, 2923 Main.

19 Sunday
National Leather Association: Houston. NLA:
Houston First Anniversary Weekend I, '92,
Bar Run and Cocktail Party, 11 :00 am to
7:00 pm, Venture-N, 2923 Main.

23 _Th-ursday-
26 Sunday
Coronation VIII, Royal, Sovereign, and
Imperial Court of the Single Star, Present:
The Gummi Bear Reign VII, Weekend Of
Entertainment: Shows, Awards, Bar Tours
& Pub Crawls, Cartoon Capers, Comic
Books, And Court Meetings. A.

TAKE PRIDET-SHIRTSBY MAIL
$10+ $1 HANDLING

RED,WHITE, GREY
M, L, XL

PO BOX 66071
HOUSTON TX n266-6071

SWITCHBOARD
HOUSTON

4 PM TO MIDNIGHT
529-3211

tions and who require supervisionare
wekome. TheCare Centeroperatesfive
claysa weekfrom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
It isstaffedprimarilyby volunteers.Recre-
ation,groupactivitiesand mealprograms
are coordinatedby a permanentdirector.
Thereare no fees. 1440 Harold Street,
Houston,TX77006. 'IS' 520-7070HEALTH

~""""'--r:::-- __-:-:-;--=;:. :-::i""--- Bering Dental Clink
AIDS Legal Resource Project Dentalclinic servicesare reservedex-

2201 N lomar, Suite230, Austin,TX elusivelyfor individualswith AIDS,ARCor
AIDS Mastery Workshop AIDS-relateddisease,andthosediagnosed

Thisis a three-dayintensiveworksh<;>pas HIV+. Its staff, comprising a full-time
to empowerpeoplewho a.refaced WI~ _paid professionaldentistand a pool of
HN in their lives~r in their.hearts.This volunteerprofessionaldentistsand dental
workshopiscommittedto theI.deathat~e hygienists,offer a full range of dental
quality of life is not d~~ned ?y It'S services.Afirst-visitfeeof$20 isrequested,
longevitybutbythepossronWithwblchwe but no one is tumed away becausethey
can chooseto live it by. Thecost of the cannotpay.Patientswith sufficientfundsor
workshopis$300;slidingscalesands~01- insuranceare referredto privatepractitio-
arshipsare available. No PWAswill be nerswhen possible.1440 Harold Street,
tumedaway becauseof inability to pay. Houston,TX77006 'IS' 520-7070
ConloctJimGriffith, 'IS' 464-6971. Colt 455AIDS Trouble Fund
The Assistance Fund . . AssistspersonswithAIDSby providing

Paysinsurancepremiumsand ossists nutritionalinformation,vitamintherapyand
withprescription.d~s for P:NAs;a totally physicaltherapy, if desired; ~~des ~_
volunteerorganization. 2476 BOlsover, nancialsupportfor personsWithirnmedi-
Suite455, Houston,TX 77005 'IS' 529- atefinancialneeds;referralservices.Funds
4788 \ , financialassistancethrough fund raisers,
AIDS Foundation Houston donations,andmoneyjars.PO Box66804,

Servespeoplewith AIDSand ARCby Houston,TX77266-6804. 'D' 526-6077
offeringeducationand socialservices,fj- Lambda center
nancialassistance,and medicalr~rrals. Gay/lesbianAAelub.1214JoeAnnie.
Providessupportand referralservicesfor 'IS' 521-9772
peoplewith AIDSand ARC. 3927 Essex ;M...:OCAd:..:;:...;.ory..:....:...:;::;H;:-o~use=-------
lone, Houston,TX 77027 Phone:623- A temporary(90 day) residencefacility
6796, Ho~ine:'IS' 524-AIDS for peoplewith AIDSwho are readjusting
AIDS Project , . to livingindependently;c/o AIDSFounda-

Providesa full rangeof counselingand tion Houston'IS' 623-6796
supportgroupsfor thoseaffectedby~DS.
Theprofessionalstaff has been specially
trainedand referral,infonmationis avail-
able for help from other communityre-
sources:The project also performs indi-
vidualcasemanagement.tv\eetings:Sec-
ondand fourthWednesdaysat 7:00 p.m.
900 Lovett,Suite203, Houston,TX77006.
'IS' 529-0037

..;..;\...
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Montrose Counseling Center
Providesquality, affordable, compre-

hensive,mental health servicesin metro-
politan Houston and surrounding area.
Thecenter is sensitiveto and knowledge-
able of gay and lesbian individuals and
their significant others and provides re-
search and education to the community
and to other mental health professionals.
POBox66804, Houston,TX77266-6804.
'Zr 529-0037
Montrose Counseling----Center
Women's Program

Providesthe women's communitywith
high quality, woman-affordable mental
health serviceswhich are consciousof,
sensitiveJo,and informed about the psy-
chology and social experienceof women
ingeneral,and of thelesbiancommunityin
particular. Meetings: Secondand fourth
Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m., 900 Lovett,
Suite 203, Houston,TX 77006. "/J' 529-
0037

. Omega House
A residentialhospicefor homeless,ter-

minal-phase AIDS patients. The hospice
provideshousingaswell as spiritual, psy-
chological and palliative medical care.
Residentsare admittedwithout regard for
their ability to pay. 2615 Waugh Drive,
Suite 286, Houston, TX 77006. 'Zr 523-
1139
People with AIDS CoalitiOn Houston

ThePeoplewith AIDSCoalitionofHous-
tonprovidespsychosocialsupportthrough
peer counseling and referrals. We offer
resourcereferrals,roommateandjobplace-
ment, intakes for financial assistance
through community organizations, distri-
bution of ticketsto socialand educational
e,vents.We a~grQ'v'ide householditems

Decem"er

firstandthirdWednesdayof eachmonthat
the Montrose Palace, 1505 Nevada at
Commonwealth,at 7:00 p.m. Dues:$30
per year. PO Box 66664 (office, 900
Lovett,Suite 101), Houston, TX 77266-
6664. 'Zr 521-1000

~~GUIDE~~GUIDE~~~~
MEDIA

~ BrOadCasting Service
Houston'sonly gay televisionproduc-

tion focility. Formed in 1989, ABS dedi-
catesitselfto providing materialsfor public
occesstelevisionpromoting the gay com-
munity. Logtermgoalsof ABS includethe
establishmentof a gay-owned broadcast
televisionstation. For further information,
contoctMikeStubblefield,POBox980845,
Houston,TX77098-0845. 'Zr (713) 526-
3425.

QUeer~n
Houstonchapter of the national direct

octiongroupfightingforgay/lesbian rights.
Meets Tuesdaysat the Montrose Palace,
1505 Nevada at Commonwealthat 7:30
p.m. POBox131211,Houston, TX77219-
1211.
TexoSAbortion Rights Action League
(TARAlJ

Involvespeople in the political process.
Meets third Thursdayat 6:30 p.m. Dues:
$25/year membership. 'Zr 524-1734

KPFT9001FM
KPFTis a Pacificapublic radio station

and hasseveralprogramsfor theGay and
Lesbiancommunity.After Hours, celebrat-
ing life in the heart of Mon~ose is ~PFT's
newestaddition to gay/lesbian rodio and
is heard each .Sa~rday night/Sunday RELI G IOU S
mOrningfrom midnight to 4:00 a.m. Pro- ..
duced by Buddy Johnston,the show es- Bering Memorial United MethOdist
pousesthe necessityof coming out and Church
standing up for your rights; for informa- Service: 10:50 a.m. Sunday. 1MO
tion, call 529-4636. Wilde 'n' Stein,pro- Harold, Houston,TX77006. "/J' 526-1017
duced by Deborah Belland JockValinski, Church Of Religious Science
featuresnews,interviewsandcommentary A new thought organization whose
on the lesbianand gay com.mun.ity.l!isthe purposeisto supportpeople in theirsearch
longest running show of Its kind In ~e fortheirowndivinity.MeetsMonday,8:oo
countryand isheardeveryMondayevening pm at theMontrosePalace,1505 Nevada
from 9:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Break- at Commonwealth. 'Zr 526-LOVE
through isbroadcasteveryFridaymorning DignitylHouston
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. I~features Providessupport and encouragesthe
women'smusicofall styles,intervl~s, and growth and developmentof gays and Ies-
aweeklycalend~r?f localeventsof Interest biansspiritually,emotionally,and socially.
to lesbians, feminiStsand gay ~. The Mass and social each Saturday at 7:30
award-v.:inningprogrambegannineyears p.m. at the Montrose Palace.Addi~~ar
090and ISproduced by PokeyAnderson. social, spiritual and educationalactivities
419 Lovett,Houston,TX 77006. 'Zr 526- at other times. 1505 ~da at Common-
4000 wealth,POBox66821, Houston,TX77266.
TheJ'lewvoice ---~~~

the preceptsof the Kingdom of God. Our
church is based on the ministry of laity.
Services:Sunday, 11:00'a.m. 614 E 19th
Street,Houston,TX77008: 'Zr 862-7533
Metropolitan Community Church Of
the Resurrection (MCCR)

Purpose:MCCR extends its ministry to
personsof all backgroundsand races.We
welcomegay and lesbianpeopleaswell as

, heterosexualstoworship,witnessand serve
together.We knowJesusreally lovesall of
us. Service: 10:45 a.m. and 7: 15 p.m.
Sunday,6:45 p.m.Wednesday, aswell as
other spiritual, socialand educationalac-
tivities.Tuesdaynight, 6:00 p.m. to 9:00
p.m. Empowermentfor Living which be-
gins with pot-luck; flVVASupport Group.
1919 Decatur, Houston, TX 77007. 'Zr

861-9149

SOCIAL/
EDUCATIONAL

AIDS Equity League
PO Box 980307, Houston,TX77098-

0307. 'Zr 748-3555
AMIGAdeHouston

Purpose:Createdto furtherthecommit-
ment of Lesbian Latinas in the quest for
equality for all. Meetings:third Sundayof
the month Dues:$15 for nEl'Wsletterquar-
terly.POBox980 134, Houston,TX77098-
0134. 'Zr 520-5667
American Gay Atheists

American Gay Atheistsis a non-profit,
non-political, educational organization
devoted to the constitutional principle of
separation of staleand church. We have
servedthegay atheistcommunityfor over
sixvears.on.akaLondJlatioooUelleLEOI-----,..;,,'--"-----



I crrologlcar-cna-parrIOTtVeITlecm::a,care.
Residentsare admittedwithoutregardfor
their ability to pay. 2615 Waugh Drive,
Suite286, Houston,TX 77006. 'a" 523-
1139
PeoJ)le withAlOS Coalition Houston

ThePeoplewithAIDSCoalitionofHous-
tonprovidespsychosocialsupportthrough
peer counselingand referrals.We offer
resourcereferrals,roommateandjobploce-
ment, intakes for financial assistance
throughcommunityorganizations,distri-
butionof tickets10 socialand educational
events.We also providehouseholditems
(furniture,kitchenarticles,appliances)and
a clothingbankfor ourPINAs inneed.We
havemonthlymeetingsonthe3rdMonday
of everymonthat 7:00 p.m. 1475 West
Gray, Houston,TX77019. 'a" 522-2674
Thomas Audett Memorial Clinic
(formerly Montrose Clinic)

SexuallyTransmittedDiseasesClinic:
hours,tv\ondayloFriday6:00 p.m.to9:30
p.m., na appointmentnecessary.T4/T8
testing also available. Marion Panzer
Women's Program:hours 6:00 p.m. 10
9:30p.m., full women'sexaminationin-
cluding gynecologicalexam and breast
'exam.HIV testingon tv\onday,Wednes-
day and Friday6':00 p.m. 10 9:30 p.m.,
alsoWednesday1:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
1200 Richmond,Houston,TX77006. 'a"

528-5531
Veteran's Administration

Providesfull range of outpatientand
inpatientmedicalcareto eligibleveterans
with HIV infection. HIV testing, CD4
hymphonytestesting,pharmacy,and so-
cial servicesare available.SpecialMedi-
cine Clinic meetsTuesday,Wednesday,
andThursday,1-4p.m. HoustonVeterans
Affairs Medical Center,2002 Hokombe
Blvd.,Houston,TX 77030-4211 'a" 795-
4411

~----c;-'----:--:-::-:T:"'7"J::::.:=~:-r-.•...InIiiI"~1VUiiIJIorrrrTeleSOTOrrona-gay-commonny:"ms-mepurposeistosupportpeoplein iheirsearcn Purpose:Createdtofurtherthecommit-
longestrunning show of its kind in ~e for theirowndivinity.f.AeetsMonday,8:00 rnentof lesbian Latinasin the questfor
countryandisheardeveryMondayevenIng pmat theMontrosePalace,1505 Nevada equalityfor all. Meetings:third Sundayof
from 9:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Break- at Commonwealth.'a" 526-LOVE themonthDues:$15 for newsletterquar-
through isbroadcasteveryFridaymorning DignitylHouston terly.POBox980134, Houston,TX77098-
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 ~.m. I~features Providessupportand encouragesthe 0134. 'a" 520-5667
women'smusicofallstyles,Intervl~, and growthand developmentof gaysan~ les- American Gay AtheiStS . .
aweek!ycalend~r~f localeventsof Interest biensspiritually,emotionally,andSOCially. AmericanGay AtheistsISa non.-pr~flt,
to lesbians,feminiStsand gay ~. The Mass and social each Saturdayat 7:3q non-political, educational organization
award-winningprogrambegannineyears p.m. at the MontrosePalace.Additional devoted to the constitutionalprinciple of
ago and isproducedby PokeyAnderson~ social,spiritualand educationalactivities separationof stateand church:We have
419 Lovett,Houston,TX77006. 'a" 526 atothertimes.1505 NevadaatCommon- servedthegayatheistcommunltyforover
4000 weahh,POBox66821,Houslon,TX77266. sixyearson a localand nationallevel.PO
11le New voice 'a" 528-0111 Box66711, Houston,TX77266-6711. 'a"

Free weekly publication that covers First Unitarian Universalist Church 880-4242
Houston,Austin, San Anton~oand N:w A real spirimolalternativefor thegay ~AStrO':::;''=;R=a;'''in'-bOW--::;SOCie1Y.--:-r:-::-:-Of=r:&ther:::-'i'iDeOf;::::r-
Orleansand includesnews,Views,~SSIP, and lesbian community.Service:11:15 This Houstonchapter of the National
andentertainment.Comesouton Fridays. a.m.Sunday,5200 Fanninat Southmore, RainbowAllianceof theDeafwasfounded
408 Avondale, Houston,TX 77006. 'a" Houston,TX77004-5899. 'a" 526-5200 in 1979. PO Box 27597, Houston,TX
529-8490 HolY Trinity CathOlic Church 77227-7597.,
This Week in Texas ~ . .. ' A parish of the Trinitarian Catholic :'Ba~rAssociofi~~';';"on""':""Tfo-r'H;-u-:m:-:a=n:-;RigF\!':::ChiSO::::--

Freeweeklr Statewl~ publication~n- Church,providing gay and lesbiansv:-ith Thepurposesof thisorganizationar~to
clodesnews,views,gOSSIp,a~dentertoin- acceptance,love,and nurturing;offering provide a forum for Gay and lesbian
ment. ~omes ~ut on Fndays. 811 women access10 ordained min.istry;and attorneysin our community10 exchange
Westhelmer, SUite 106, Houston, TX restoringour gay Catholic heritageand, ideas and to stimulateand promote the
77006. 'a" 527-9111 pride.tv\asses:Sunday,11a.m.;Tuesday- effectivepracticeand professional.exp.er-

Thursday,8 a.m.;Saturday,11a.m. 1218 tiseof our membership.Theorganization
Wekh St., PO Box 66641, Houston,TX meetsoncea month;pleasecall for infor-
77266-6641. 'a" 523-8412, mation on meetings.'a" 524-5549
Houston Mission Church The Company We Keep

Service10:30 a.m. Sunday,1505 Ne- Showcasesthetheatricaland perform-
vada, Houston,TX77006. 'a" 529-8225 ing artstalentsof lesbiansand Gay Men.
Integrity-Houston 'a" 523-9000 '

For Gay and lesbian Episcopalians ':;;C~o'::'u'::;PIeSI;:"-=-;H;:ousto=-~n-------
and their Friendsto bring tagethermem- Purpose:Toprovidesocial!educational
bersin a comfortablesettingof spirituality outreach to personsparticipating in an
and sexuality;towork within thechurchto alternativelifestylerelationship;10 support
createchange;towork closely-:vithClergy the positiveaspectsof a relationshipa~d
consultationon AIDS by helping people thesenseof stabilitythat theyrepresentIn
with the disease.M.eeting:Autry House, thecommunityandlifestyle.POBox70884,
6265 South Main, on the secondand Houston,TX77270-0084
fourthMondayofeachmonthat7:30 p.m.
POBox66008,Houston,TX77266-6008
KingdOm Community Church

Asa church,ourcollectivepurposeisto
recapturethespiritof theearlychur~hand
to modelchurchlife and our own liveson

POLITICAL
ACT"UPHouston (AIDS Coalition to
Unleash Power)

Ad-UP is a non-partisangroup of di-
verseindividualsunitedinangerandcom-
mittedto direct action in the face of the
AIDScrisis.We are not silent.AO-UP,
Fight Back, Fight AIDS. M.eetings:firstand
third Thursdayat MetropolitanMu~i-Pur-
pose Center, 1425 W Gray. PO Box
66275, Houston,TX77266-6275
Houston GOY...aOd LesbiOn Political
Caucus

A grassrootspoliticalorganizationcel-
ebratingitssixteenthyearworking for the
civil rights of gay and lesbian people.
Activities include participating in local,
state,and national elections,registering
voters,and otherpoliticalactivities.f.Aeets

N
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CriSiSHOtline

Purpose: A 24 hour,· 7 day-a-week
crisisinterventiontelephoneserviceispro-
vided. Crisiscounselingand spedlicinfor-
mation and referral on a wide range of
topics including suicide,AIDS and mental
health issues.PO Box 130866, Houston,
TX77219-0866. 'D'228-1505

v DeIfO Lambda Phi
Social fraternity at the University of

Houston with emphasis on service to
Hous.ton'sgay community. Open ta stu-
dents and non-students alike. 'D' 529-
3211
FrontRunners Houston

Organized in 1984 to promote begin-
ning, recreational and competitive run-
ning.; also provides support to men and
women interestedin running asa meansof
fitnessand developingfriendships.All club
runs are non-competitive and informal.
Meetings:TheTennisCenter at Memorial
Park on Sundaysat 9:00 a.m. and Tues-
days and Thursdaysat 6:30 p.m. PO Box
66371 . Houston,TX77266-6371
Gay & leS6ian Hispanics Unidos
(GLHU)

Purpose:A social, cultural and educa-
tional organization created to motivate,
educate and instill pride in all gay and
lesbian Hispanics, their friends and sup-
porters. Discriminationcan be eliminated
through political, economic and social
equality. GLHU was founded as Gay
Chicano Caucusin 1978 and has grown
from a social gathering to a diversiHed
organization ofartists,musicians,lawyers,
accountants,TV-Rimspecialists,adminis-
trators, mechanics,and much more. PO
Box ZOJ 53. Houston. IX Z7270-0153. 'D'

general public both to their strengths
andpecial concerns.MeetsTuesday,8 pm
at the Montrose CounselinqCenter, 900
lovett, second floor. PO Box 981053,
Houston,TX 77098-1053. 'D'522-6766
GOY Men's Network

DiscussiongrOl!Pfor socialand educa-
tionaldevelopment.Meetingsfirstond third
WednesdaysatMontroseCounselingCen-
ter, secondHoor,900 Lovett.'D'529-0037
GOY/leSbian stUdent Association Of
theUofH

Offe~ support groups, recreational
activities,educationalprograms and vari-
ouspanel discussionson important issues.
Meeting: The University Center each
Wednesday at 3:00 p.m.
Gays arid Lesbians Of Rice (GAlOR)

Educational offerings include holding
panel discussions in classeswhich deal
with sexuality and gender, publishing a
newcomer's guide, giving a seminar on
gay issuesto "mentors,"Riceresidentasso-
ciates. Also to sponsor social events for
members.Meetings:bi-weeklyon Sunday
during the school year. Membership is
open to Ricestudents,faculty, alumni and
studentsfrom otheruniversitiesand friends
of members.Dues:$5 c/o StudentActivi-
ties- RiceUniversity,POBox 1892, Hous-
ton, TX 77251-1892. 'D'630-0247
Houston Area Teen Coalition of
Homosexuals (HATCH)

HATCH provides a sofe, secureenvi-
ronment for gay and lesbian teensto so-
cializewith their peers,to Rndsupportand
to developa morepositiveourlookon their
sexuality.Open to gays and lesbiansun-
der 21. 'D'526-2600
u,...•.~ DrtVJ.~_-_-_- _

domesticviolence,sexualassaultand rape
avoidance. Meetings: Volunteer orienta-
tion on the secondMonday of each month
at 6:00 p.m. 3101 Richmond,Suite 150,
Houston,TX77098. 'D'528-6798; 24hour
horline 528-RAPE;WIRES,528-2121
Houston LeSbiOn/GOY Pride week

Educatesthe gay and lesbian commu-
nity on thehistoryof our people by putting
together a celebration each year in June
commemoratingtheStonewallriots.Meets
third Tuesdayof eachmonth,usuallyat the
Metropolitan Multi-Purpose Service Cen-
ter, 1475 W Gray. Mailing address: Box
66071 Houston,TX77266-6071 . 'D'529-
6979 .
Houston NAMES Project

Create memorial panels in tribute to
someonewho has touched their livesand
diedwith AIDS.Workshop: Saturdaysand
Sundays from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
1410 Fairview, Houston, TX 77006. 'D'
52-NAMES
HoUStOn OUtClOOrGroup (HOG)

Provides an opportunity ·for gay/les-
bian people to meet one another and to
organize for various activities, including
(but not restricted to) camping,· hiking,
cycling, canoeing, bowling, skating, and
touring. Socialsare heldonceeachmonth;
other activities are scheduled throughout
the year. Dues: $15 per year to receive
monthlynewsletter.POBox980839, Hous-
ton, TX 77098-0893. 'D'522-7809.
Houston Women's SOfibOIi League

Promotesthe enjoymentof leam sports
and the friendship of other gay women,
Springand Fallsevenweekseasons.19327
BrisrleSlbr, Katy, TX77449
lOiTIbda-.&ike_Club

Men of AD COlOrs Togethei
This Houston chapter of the National

Association of Black and White Men To-
gether(seelisting in "Out of Town") fosters
a supportiveenvironmentwhererocial and
cultural barriers can be overcome. The
group is committed to the elimination of
racism, homophobia, sexism, and other
prejudices that affect our lives. 'D' 485-
88~8
MOI'ltrOSeAdMfY· (erner

A non-profit organization whose pur-
poseisto build and runa communitycenter
for the gay and lesbian people in the
greater Houston area. Board Meeting,
sOmetimeodd numbered months. PO Box
66684, Houston,TX77266-6684. 'D'524-
4318
Montrose SOft6OII League

Promotessportsmanship and friendship
through a Sundaysoftball league. Season
is generally April through June, working
towards the national tournament-in Au-
gust.Games on Sundaysfrom 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. at TimHearneFieldon JacksonHill
at Memorial.
National Leather ASSOdotiOn: Houston

Meetings:2nd Thursdayof eachmonth,
8:00 p.m., C&N Cafe, 604 Fairview. So-
cial Nights are the 1stand 3rd Sunday of
the month at Venture-N at 8:00 p.m. PO
Box541921, Houston,TX77254-1921
National Organization fOr Women
(NOW) at Uof H

Takesaction to bring women into full
participation in the mainstream of Ameri-
can societyNOW, exercisingall the privi-
leges and responsibilities thereof in truly
equal partnership with men. The group
.advocatesand works for political, social,



Purpose:A social,culturaland educa-
tional organization created 10 motivate,
educateand instill pride in all gay and
lesbianHispanics,their friendsand sup-
porters.Discriminationcan be eliminated
through political, economic and social
equality. GLHU was founded as Gay
ChicanoCaucusin 1978 and hasgrown
from a socialgathering to a diversiRed
organizationofartists,musicians,lawyers,
accountants,TV-filmspecialists,adminis-
trators,mechanics,and much more. PO
Box70153, Houston,TX77270-0153.11'
880-GLHU
GOY ana LeSbian Parents Coalition
International

TheHoustonchapterhasbeenprovid-
ing supportto lesbianand gay parentsfor
over three years. They meet fMlry third
Tuesdayto discussissuessuchas coming
out 10 their kids, handling a relationship
with a partner,ex-spouse,divorce,visita-
tionand theeffectsof homophobiaon the
gay/lesbianfamily.Childcareisprovided_
and teenshavetheir own group. 11'666-
8256
Gayancflesbian Switchboard
Houston

Cleorinqhooseof informationof gay/
lesbian community;calendar of events;
AIDS/SID information; telephonecoun-
selingof activelistening,crisis/suicidein-
tervention;referralsof bars, restaurants,
hotels,communitymerchants,medical,le-
gal, and mentalhealthprofessionals.PO
Box66591, Houston,TX77266-6591.11'
529-3211; TTY/ITD 11'529-3223
Gay FOthersOfHouston

An organization10 helpmemberswho
aregay fathersand othersin similarsitua-
tionstocontinuetogrow and 10developin
ways which draw upon the rich experi-
encesofbothbeinggayandbeingfathers.
To form mutuallysupportivegroups for
building positiveself-imageand for cre-
ative problem-solvingand by educating
thegaycommunity,professionals,and the

slUClentStromoHieruniversitiesanatfienas-lbOt-not~restnetea-lO} campIng, mKfng, ..- Meetings:~na lnurscKJ?at~dl mon...
of members.Dues:$5 c/o StudentActivi- cycling,canoeing,bowling, skating,and 8:00 p.m., C&N Cafe 604 Fairview.S;
ties- RiceUniversity,POBox1892, Hous- touring.Socialsareheldonceeachmonth; cial Nightsare the 1st'and3rd Sundayd
ton, TX77251-1892. 11'630-0~~7 other activitiesare scheduledthrough~t the,monthat Venture-Nat 8:00 p.m. PO
Houston Area Teen Coalition of the year. Dues:$15 per year 10 receive Box541921, Houston,TX77254-1921
Homosexuals (HATCH) monthIynewsletter.POBox980839, Hous- National Organization fOr Women

HATCHprovidesa sofe, secureenvi- ton, TX77098-0893. 11'522-7809. (NOW) at U of H
ronmentfor gay and lesbianteens10 so- Houston Wome~'sSOftbOIl League Takesaction to bring women into full
cializewiththeirpeers,10 findsupportand ' Promo~sthe:r'loyment of leamsports participationin themainstreamof Ameri-
10developa morepositiveoutlookon their an~ the fnendshlpof other gay women, cansocietyNOW, exercisingall theprivi-
sexuality.Open 10 gaysand lesbiansun- ~nngandFalisevenweekseasons.19327 legesand responsibilitiesthereaf in truly
der 21.11'526-2600 BnstleStar,Katy,TX77449 equal partnershipwith men. The group
HazelWiid'i productions Lambda Bike ClUb advocatesand works for political, social,

Praducesculturaleventswhicharevali- POBox271442, Houston,TX7727711' andeconomicequalitybetweenallwomen
datingand empoweringaswell as enter- 496-0288 and men.Meeting:UniversityCenter,Un-
tainingfor Houstonlesbian/feministcom- Lambda ROIJel'SkotingClUb derground,NOW office, UH everyTues-
munity. 1846 Richmond, Houston, TX PO Box 66450, Houston,TX77266- day at 3:30 p.m. 4800 Calhoun,UC, PO
77098. 11'521-3369 6450 11'523-6381 Box509, Houston,TX77004
Heart Song LeSbiOnsIn Business (UBJ Parents and FrieI1CISOf LeSbiCiflS ana

Providesa placeforwomenwho loveto A women's empowermentgroup that Gays (PFlAG)/Houston
singsongsthatempowerpeople.Women meetsthethird Fridayof eachmonthat the 'Promotesunderstandingandeducation
who like 10 sing are welcome. PO Box MetropolitanMulti-ServiceCenter, 1475 within the family and with friends.Meetis
980243, Houston,TX77098-0243 W. Gray, at 6 pm. % 680-8737 or 529- firstSundayat2:oop.m.,lntraCareHospi-
Houston Area Gay and Lesbian 8484. 101,7601Fannin.Mailingacldress:POBox
Engineers and Scientists (HAGLES) LeSbiOnsover Age 50 (loAF) 692444, Houston,TX 77269-2444. 11'

Socialorganization made up of gays Socialand educationalgroupof Lesbi- ••7~2_1-_0.7811"8_--r --'
and lesbiansin a wide rangeof occupa- ansovertheage 50. Meetings:2:00 p.m., paz y UbeI'OCiOn
fions,includingaerospace,petrochemical, third Sundayof eachmonthat Metropoli- Publishesa newsletterabout lesbian
medicine,academia, and many others. tan Multi-ServiceCenter, 1475 W Gray, and gay groups and liberation eventsin
Monthly-socials, technical meetings,or. PO Box 980601, Houston,TX 77098- LotinAmerica,Asia,Africa,andtheMicldle
outings.New memberswekome; call.,for 0601. 11'661-1482 East;also provides free penpal service
details.11'480-2177 Lone Star Nudist GrOup world wide to Americans. Volunteers
Houston AieCi Women's Center JoinGay or Bi menwho wish to share needed10 helpwith USAcorrespondence

The HoustonArea Women's Center nude experiencestogether;we currently· and Spanish mail. Subscriptions:$3 to
providesavarietyoffreeservicesforwomenhove72 membersinHoustonarea.Singles $10, free somple.PO Box66450, Hous-
in crisis.Programsincludean emergency and lovers welcome. Meeting: Monthly ton, TX77266-6450. 11'523-6381
shelterfor batteredwomenand theirchil- Nudesocialevents,massogegroup,outof Prime Tuners - Houston
dren; a rape crisisprogram that offersa towngatherings.PO Box740572, Hous- Thegrouphelpsmeettheneedsofolder
24-hour hotline,peer supportcounseling ton,TX77274-0572 gay men; activitiesincludea wide spec-
and accompanimentto hospitals,police Lone Star SymPhonic Band ' trumof events,suchas meetings,socials,
departmentsand courtrooms;a telephone Montrose'sown SymphonicBond,the workshops,parties,trips,and"rap" groups.
information service 10 hospitals, police organization is active in promoting the PO Box 30381, Dept. P, Houston, TX
departmentsand courtrooms;a telephone communitywith itsmanyconcertsfor vari- 77249-0381. 11'981-8440.
informationandreferralserviceforwomen ousgroups.PO Box66613, Houston,TX
(WIRES)and a counselingprogram for 77266-6613.11'862-5058
batteredwomen. Thecenterprovides10
publicgroupsfreeof chargespeakerson
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RoyOJ;sovereign Imperiol Court Of the
Single Star

RSICSSisa communityserviceorgani-
zation. The Imperial Court Systemwas
founded over 26 years ago in San Fran-
cisco by JoseI. TheCourt System'sstan-
dard of humor, heart, and humanitarian-
ism govemsover 50 courtsin the United
StatesandCanada.TheHoustonCourthas
beena partof thistraditionfor sevenyears.
Meetsthe secondSunday at announced
locations. PO Box 98044, Houston, TX
77098-0444.
Team Houston

Houston'steamfor participationinUnity
'94: GayGamesand CulturalFestivaltobe
held in New York City. Organization in-
cludes athletesand cultural participants
(artists,musicians,etc.).PO Box542257,
Houston,TX77266-2257.
Texas GOYROCIiOASSOCiOtiOri

Foundedin July, 1983 to.raisemoney
for 501(c)(3)charitiesby stagingan an-
nual rodeo. Chapters exist in Amarillo,
Austin,CorpusChristi,Dallas,ForthWorth,
Houston,Lubbock,and SanAntonio. PO
Box66973, Houston,TX77266-6973
Womynspace

Provides gathering/healing' support
spacefor womyn. Thenon-profit organi-
zationoffersactivitiesandeventswhichare
chemicallyfree. POBox 980601, Hous-
ton, TX77098-0601. 1t 869-6510

OUT OF TOWN
AIDS Action Cound

729 8th St.,SE,Suite2000, Washing-
ton, DC 20003. 1t (202) 547-3101 .
Blue ugJlt Candle

Awarenessand outreachfundraiserfor
HIV/ AIDS services.PO Box 12444, San
Antonio, TX78212. 1t (512) 736-6389
Coalition Of Lesbian/Gay Student
Groups

A networkof lesbian/gay/bisexual stu-
dent groupsat past-secondaryinstitUtions
inTexas,Oklahoma, Louisiana,Arkansas,
and New Mexico. Meetsquarterlyatvari-
ous campuses in the region. PO Box
190712, Dallas,TX75219. 1t (214) 670-
6705 or (214) 526-5417.
Human RiQhfs Campaign Fund

POBox1396,Washington,DC20013.
1t (202) 628-4160
(ombdOWomen'sSupPortaridSOdOI
Group (Beaumont)

Offers grOt.ipdiscussions,socialactivi-
ties,guestspeakers,referrals,and a sup-
port network.MeetsFridays,6:30 to 8:30
pm. % 736-1439 or 724-7222
LCrilbda Legal Defense

666 Broodway,NewYork,NY 10012.
1t (212) 955-8585

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••• ~ .••. ,...-.------y ••.•. -.,....~ .•..l'_••••••••••_•• ,....•••

LesbiarilGOY RightS Lobby Of Texas
(lGRI,J

Statewideorganization suppartingthe
lesbian/gay lobby intheTexaslegislature.
601 W. 18th Street,Austin, TX-.1t (512)
474-5475
Lesbian VISionaries

Promotesand facilitates communica-
tion and educationalactivitiesamong or-
ganizations and individuals concemed
withthewelfare of theTexaslesbian Com-
munity.Dues:$15 individual,$25 Couple,
MCC Activities Center, PO Box 191443,
Dallas,TX75219-1443. Phone:1t (214)
528-2426
Nc:monorASsOCiOtiOn -of BrCld<ono
White Men Together (BWMT)

Thismulticulturalgroup hasbeenactive
for a decadeand boasts40 chaptersin the
U.S.and worldwide (for Houstonchapter,
see Men of All Colors Together under
Social/Educational listings).584 Castro,
Suite 140, San Francisco,CA 94114. 1t

(415) 431-1976
National Coming Out Day

Sponsorsyearly National Coming Out
day October 11. POBox8349, SantaFe,
NM 87504. 1t (505) 982-2558 or (800)
445-NCOD
NCJtiOflCJIGCiYAlliancefOrYoungACJUBS
(NGAYAJ

PO Box 190426, Dallas, TX 75219-
0426

National Gay and Lesbian Task Force
National civil rights organization lob-

bies the federalgovemmentand provides
technicalandstrategicsupporttolocal and
statewideorganizations on many issues.
Annual conference: Creating Changes,
ColumbusDay weekend. 1734 14th St.,
NW, Washington,DC 20009-4309 1t

(202) 332-6483
NcifionarG,ay HeCilffi- Educational·
Foundation

PO Box784, New York, NY 10036. 1t

212-563-6313
Texas Human RightS FounC:k:mon

THRFis a statewide, non-profit litiga-
tion organization on behalf of gay men,
lesbiansand HIV-pasitiveindividualsin the
stateof Texas.Currentlyfundingand spon-
soring/IAorales,etol, vstheStateof Texas,
a lawsuitchallengingsection21.06 of the
PenalCode, "thesodomylaw." Thestatute
was declared unconstitutionalon Dec. 10
by JudgePaulDavis.Office: 60 1W 18th,
mailing address:PO Box 49740, Austin,
TX78765. 1t (512) 479-8473
SDAKinship

A supportgroup for Gay and Lesbian
. Seventh-DayAdventistsand their friends.

Meetings:Varies, at membershomes.PO
Box 38454, Dallas, TX 75238. 1t (214)
373-8484 or (800) 4GAY-SDA
Texas I.esbiOnConference

Hosted in a different Texascity f:Nery
vear. 1t (214) 942-5921
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Womynspace
Provides gathering/healing support

space for womyn. The non-profit organi-
zation offers activities and events which are
chemically free. PO Box 980601, Hous-
ton, TX 77098-0601. 1f 869-6510
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR/
ORGANIZATION UPDATE

If you have additions or updates for the Community
Calendaror ResourceGuide, pleasesendthem to us on
this form or your own paper if you needmore room.

Event: •••
Description of Event •

•••
• Organization:••••••• --
••

Date & Time:

Cost:

Location:

: Deadlinefor next newsletterin December27! :.
: (Include eventsfrom January 13th on.) :
• •• •
: HL/GPW '92, Box 66071,Houston,TX 77266-6071 :
• •• •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NM 87504. 'Ir (505) 982-2558 or (800)
445-NCOD

Seventh-bay Adventists and their friendS.
Meetings: Varies, at members homes. PO
Box 38454, Dallas, TX 75238. 'Ir (214)
373-8484 or (800) 4GAY-SDA

NOtiOIlOIGOYAlliancetOrYoungAduhS
(NGAYA)

PO Box 190426, Dallas, TX 75219-
0426

Texas Lesbian Conference
Hostec:l in a different Texas city fNery

vear. 1f (214) 942-5921
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